
53 The Sovereign Mile, Paradise Point, Qld 4216
House For Rent
Wednesday, 10 April 2024

53 The Sovereign Mile, Paradise Point, Qld 4216

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 5 Parkings: 3 Area: 800 m2 Type: House

Saga Property   Leasing Team

0731078330

https://realsearch.com.au/53-the-sovereign-mile-paradise-point-qld-4216
https://realsearch.com.au/saga-property-leasing-team-real-estate-agent-from-saga-property-brisbane


FROM $2300/WEEK

To book an inspection, please click the "Request a time" Button below. Our friendly staff will get back to you as soon as

possible.Situated on an 800m2 allotment with approximately 22m waterfrontage in the idyllic Sovereign Islands, your

private oasis awaits!The home offers an incomparable lifestyle as well as all the luxury inclusions you can expect in an

abode of this unique caliber. Architecturally pleasing, clean lines and modern, minimalistic design the home boasts an

unrivalled aesthetic allure.Featuring 5 bedrooms and 5 bathrooms home has been carefully designed to incorporate

unsurpassed entertaining spaces. The multiple living areas, theatre room, outdoor alfresco and poolside retreat provide

ample zones to host family and friends for any occasion.-800m2* block, 22m* waterfrontage, concrete construction

home-4 ensuited bedrooms, upstairs parent's or teenager's retreat-Ground floor executive office perfect for working

from home-Spacious master bedroom with walk in robe and stylish ensuite-Open plan living areas, high ceilings, fireplace,

chandeliers-Fully equipped media room, home automation, electric shutters for added privacy-Generous kitchen with

stone benches, butler's pantry, miele appliances-Fully equipped bar with stone benches & stainless appliances-Low

maintenance tropical landscaped gardens, solar power-Oversized heated swimming pool with a spa and water feature,

sauna-Pontoon suitable for mooring a large vessel, bridge free access to the Broadwater-24 hour security, walk to

Paradise Point, shops, cafés, restaurants & parklandsDisclaimer: We have in preparing this information used our best

endeavors to ensure that the information contained herein is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim

all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur.


